
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF GEORGIA

AUGUSTA DIVISION

PATRICK DAYON BELVIN,

Plainti札

V.

BURKE COUNTY SHERIFF

DEPARTMENT and DISTRICT

ATTORNEY'S OFFICE OF BURKE

COUNTY,

CV l13-074

Defendantsc

O R D E R

After a care的 1,冴修″οソο review of the rlle,the Court concurs with the Aな agistrate

Judge's Report and Recommendatlo■ (`・R&鷲
9),tO Which otteCtiOns have bccn iled,(doc.

no.11).The〕 Vttagistrate Judge detellllined that Plaintifflied about his flling hiStory Lmder

penalty ofpettury by Only disclosing three previous cases he had flled in federal coui and

failing to disclose at least four others。(Doc.no.9,pp.2-3.)As a result,he recommended

thatthis case be dis■lissedwithoutpreJudiceasasanctionfbrPlaintiffsabuseOftheJudicial

process.色ュ.at 4.)

In his 6瑚ettiOns,Plaintiff does not dispute the Magistratc Judge's flnding that he

provided false infollllation about his nling history,but he contcnds that he``only[haS]a9th

grade education,"and that it was“■ot[hiS]intentiOn''to mislead the Coult about his iling
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history.(Doc,no.11,pp.1-2.)Rather,Plaintiffcontends that he``forgot"about the cases

he ttled tO disclose.c旦.At 2.)He alSO asserts that he suffers from unspecifled“mental

problerns''which he wishes to be“taken in[to]COnsideration"by thc Court。(JttD

The COLtt inds that PlaintifPs ottectiOns lack merit.Pl航ntiff fails to bolster his

vaguc allcgation of“mental problems"with any explanation ofhOw such problems had any

ilnpact On his ability to fully disclose his federal flling history. Moreover, Plaintitts

contentiOn that he“forgot"about the cases he falled to disclose―and、vas thus llllable to

provide even the silnple detail that he had flled several other federal lawsuits in addition to

those disclosed一is unavalling. SeO Shelton v.Rohrs,406F.App'x340,341(1lth Cir.

2010)● ク C冴ガα初)(diStrict court did not abuse discretion in dismissing prisoner plaintitts

complaintwithoutp均 udiCe fOrfailureto disclosepriorlitigationhistorywhere hl contended

that he``did■otremember''flling the suits and that his``records were unavallable to him'';

``[elVen if[plaintitt didnOthave access to his matenals,he would havc known that he flled

multiple prev10us lawsuits.'').

Plaintiff clearly provided false infollェlation about his flling history,and the CoL配

camottolerate suchおuseofthejudicialprocess、See Rivera v.Allin,144F,3d719,721-27

(1lth Cir.1998)(emphasizing seriousness ofabuse ofjudicial process that occllrs when

litigant lies about the existence ofa prior lawsulり,αう/Oga脅冴ο″ο協夕rg/o″72てなら'JOnes v.

Bock,549U,S.199(2007).ThuS,Pl航 ntiF's otteCtiOnsprovidenobasis fordeparting from

the WIagistrate Judge's analysis in the R&R and are OVERRULED,

Aclordingly,the ReportandRecoIIllnendationofthe MIagistrate Judgeis ADOPTED

as the oplnlon ofthe Court. Therefore,this case is DISMISSED without preJudice as a



sanction for Plaintitts abuse ofthejudicial process,and this civil action is CLOSED.As

this case is now closed,PlaintifPs lnotion fOr appointment of coLlnSel is]DENIED AS

M00T。 (Doce no。12.)

S00RDERED tts盟 翼岳 。fAugu並 ,2013,証 Augu並 らGeortta

EJ.RANDAL H

STATES DISTRICT JUDGE

RN DISTRICT OF GEORGIA


